DIRECTIONS to Park One
(formerly Park N Fly)
6351 W. Century Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA
(Located at the corner of Sepulveda Blvd. and Century Blvd. next to the LAX-it lot.)

From Points North Sepulveda Blvd:
1. Go on S. Sepulveda Blvd. towards LAX.
2. Turn right on ‘Little’ Century Blvd. (Follow signs to Lyft entrance.)
3. Make a right on Park One parking lot entrance.
   (Entrance is on the right side next to Lyft entrance.)

From Points South Sepulveda:
1. Go on N. Sepulveda Blvd. towards LAX.
2. Go straight on N. Sepulveda pass Century Blvd.
3. Turn right on W. 98th St., then right on Vicksburg Ave.
4. Turn right on W. Century Blvd.
5. Go straight on W. Century Blvd. (stay on the right lane towards Arrivals level), pass Sepulveda Blvd. and onto ‘Little’ Century Blvd. (Follow signs to Lyft entrance.)
6. Make a right on Park One parking lot entrance.
   (Entrance is on the right side next to Lyft entrance.)

From Points East Century Blvd:
1. Go straight on W. Century Blvd. towards LAX.
2. Go straight on W. Century Blvd. (stay on the right lane towards Arrivals level), pass Sepulveda Blvd. and onto ‘Little’ Century Blvd. (Follow signs to Lyft entrance.)
3. Make a right on Park One parking lot entrance.
   (Entrance is on the right side next to Lyft entrance.)

Park within the YELLOW boundary only
(sections D1 – D6).
See map.

EXIT:
Beginning Dec. 1, exit on the northeast corner of the lot and turn right on Sepulveda. Gate will automatically open.

ENTRY
Park within the YELLOW boundary only
(sections D1 – D6).
See map.

EXIT (thru Nov 30 only)
EXIT:
Follow exit signs to turn right on Little Century and turn right to Sky Way.